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ELKS TO MARK
with "Jonah Jones, Democrat,' play-
ed by Robert Lorraine, director of the
show, furnished a perpetual incentive

atFewer School Days
Lost Due to Colds

He was awake late latt night In
his steel cell on the 31st floor of
the Dade county court house. His
keepers peered at him through the
bars the man who tried to kill the
next president because presidents

for laughter.
A queer combination of smeetness

and flapperiam was splendidly ac CONTINUED TODAYdon't work for a "leevlng."
complished: by Nell Green as "Molly

Elks, February 33rd. A program of!

special Interest to erery Elk bu been

arranged and the exalted ruler es-

pecially Invites and urgee all Elks to
be present, whether dues are paid up
to date or cot.

"Thie la one lodge session that
should stand out in the memories
of every Elk," continued Pllegel. "and
should Increase their pride in their
membership In the order. am

counting on every member of the
lodge to make this a real birthday
party."

Bawn," who vied with the little
French girl for honors In the mascu-
line hearts.

STUBBORN BATTLE

FOR H0LD1 LIFE

(Continued from rage One)

Greensboro, N. O. Teste among
hundreds of children show a savin
of almost of time out from
school due to colds with the ne
Vlcks Plan for better Control of
Colds. How to follow the Plan
explained In each package of Vlcks
VapoRub and the new Vlcks Nose As

Throat Drops.

ADDS 10 PRAISE Gene Wright as "Marshall Bradly.
Anounoement was mad last night

by J. P. Flegel. exalted ruler of the.
Elks, that the Medford lodge would
celebrate the 6Sth birthday of the

did a good Job of assuming govern-
mental Importance and appeared at

1?. V'

'If.
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ease In all situations. Benevolent and Protective Order of
Adra Edwards as the flashy "Sophia

The grand Jury continued its ses-

sions today, with no signs of when it
would make a report. The current
grand Jury will complete Its term
February 37, when a new grand Jury
will be drawn. A number of Ash-

land resldenta were scheduled to ap-

pear before the grand Jury today. A

number of Medford and valley resi-

dents were called as witnesses yes-

terday.
William T. Orleve of Prospect is

Hlggina," with a passion for straw
ably will rest with the outcome ofberry socials, used her red hair to

the greatest advantage, giving a real 1the condition of Cermak and Mrs.
istic interpretation of the small town QUI. Authorities have withheld

Jailers said his beady eyes stared
from his face and were
visible In the gloom of the prison.
He brooded refused food.

Zangara Is an Immigrant, an Ital-

ian by birth, an American by adop-
tion.

One of his victims Anto Cermak
also Is an Immigrant.

Cermak became mayor of America's
second largest city.

Zangara became an assassin.

FLIEGETBOWLERS

WIN ELKS MATCH

Joe FUegel led bis team to victory
over the Sherwood boys last night lr
the Elks' bowling tourney, the cap-
tain knocking over 523 pins for high

ciraH In t.nniu cjlspj. Indicating If
either dies Zangara will be charged

foreman of the grand Jury. Other

Playing to a larger audience than
on the first night, the cast of "Jim's
Girl." comedy-dram- a offered under
auapicea of the Medford post of the
American Legion, put increased

into the play last night
and held the crowd at the Craterlan
Intoxicated with spontaneous glee
from first to last curtain.

Miss Ethel Chord, as Madelon Pons,
the French war brldc-to-b- gave the
comedy-dram- a the sweetness and ro-

mance expected of "Jim's Girl." play-

ing the role In a natural and decid

belle, entranced with uniforms.
Max Carter, &s Jim, the hero of

the play, was sufficiently handsome
In uniform and civilian togs to de-

mand the rights of hero, and his talk
with "Steve U. Capers." Max Plerw.

members are H. O. Butterneld, Ash-

land; J. M. Hughes, Ashland; Kurt
Jeschke. Medford: G. I. Knight, Med
ford: Mrs. Hamilton Pat ton, Medford,rang true to buddy days. Pierce also
and Paul MoCurley, Medford.gave sv natural performance, spicing

the play with the Indifferent ban-

ter which grew out of the war.
Bob Carter as "Sport Fenton." ap

wltn muraer.
Yesterday, angara was brought be-

fore the court after the murder at-

tempt charges were drawn and Judge
E. C. Collins Informed him he bad a

right to counsel to represent him.
"I don't want anybody to help

me." the little Italian shot back de-

fiantly. "You are the Judge and
you can do what you want to do."

Denies Anarchy
Judge Collins, however, delayed ar-

raignment so counsel could be se-

lected.
"I am not an anarchist," said

edly pleasing manner, adopting the
foreign accent without any obvious
effor. Her "Mon Cher" and "beau-cou-

were made the more convinc
peered the very good slacker, and
Don Root as "Jem," came in at the

ing by the own netlteness.

TURKEY
DINNER

Saturday and Sunday
11 a. m, to 7:30 p. m.

individual score for the match.
Rankin and Eads roll tonight.
Thursday's scores:

Sherwood 140 114 138 380
Strang. Vlrg 135 143 170 457

Mrs. I. E. Schuler. as mother of
Jim. "Mrs. Manley," gave a splendid

proper time with his fish.
1

Round-Toe- d Shoe
Revival PredictedInterpretation of a woman torn be

tween Joy and anxiety, dominated by
Thompson 136 158 159 453

In Fashion Of 1933 "I want to kill all presidents," ne
said. "In Italy, 10 yeara ago, I wantthe strong will of Judge Fenton, a

type which arises during most wars, 25cHutchison 182 118 155 435

Guenther, Herb.. 167 167 157 471

Handicap 135 135 135 405to empty the purses of unsuspecting

MARSH'S GROCERY
Personal Attention Prompt Service

Phone 252
Popularity Contest Votes

are going fast. Just two more weeks to work for
that trip to Hawaii. Buy your groceries and meats
here, as we give votes on all cash sales of one dollar
and on money received on account.

Medford Canned Foods
Use local canned goods whenever possible. Solid pack to-

matoes, tomato juice, canned pears, string beans, beets, etc.
We also have Knight's Catsup and Chili Sauce, both made in
Medford. Keep the money at home. Buy local products.

widows. The latter was well por-

trayed by Don Newbury, who appear 15c885 835 911 2801
SPECIAL
LUNCHed with all the seriousness his face

Pllegel 18a 176 164
311 141 168might assume In a murder trial.

Solinsky
speaking very naturally in legal terms

822
520
447
330
413

which were made more emphatic by

to kill the king," but I cannot get
to him. Sometimes I get beeg pain
In the stomach, too, and then I want
to kill these presidents who oppress
the working men."

He has no groudge against police-

men, even when he has the stomach-
ache, he said.

I no care to kill police," said
Zangara e was quite loquacious for
a while yesterday "they work for
leevlng."

Thinks Presidents Idlers
Apparently, he thinks presidents

silk hat and syallowtalled coat, mark

Watson 143 138 166
OUbert 131 132 127

Lageson 127 128 157

Handicap 123 123 123

ST. LOUI8. (AP) A revival of
round-toe- d footgear for milady la

predicted aa one of 19338 fashion
Innovations by W. Q. Hunt, designer
for a large St. Louis shoe company.

Broad-stra- p sandals and ties In

pigskin will feature the new "blunt"
models, he prophesies, with even
high-heel- sandals and pumps In-

fluenced by the change.
Hunt doesn't expect the round toe

to shove the narrow toe Into the
background, however, at least not
this year.

Ing him definitely the "town's boss."

The most economical and com-

fortable place In Medford to
eat

Brownie - Marie
CAFE

19 No. Fir Street

Bob Kelson lost all hint of youth-
fulness playing the role of "General
Bang." Civil war veteran afflicted 917 838 903 2660

1
I will appreciate your votes la the

Medford Merchants' Popularity con-
test. ROSAMOND WALL, Tel. 735--

with rheumatism and a few other
things, which did not dampen bis
Republican ardor. His constant row and kings are men of leisure.

MLIIIIUBIV HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
WITH THE VALLEY TRADE IS THE VALLEY MADE

ave (CoimfrMeimce Be Wise Buy Wise and Economize at the

CASH GROCERY
W. A. HOLLOWAY, Owner. Phone 20

Our President
In his New York address last Tuesday stressed the necessity, of PUBLIC CONFIDENCE In

national, state and local Institutions. . . . This feeling of confidence la essential to the speedy

return of normal times. The full confidence of Southern Oregon people Is very necessary for

the success of eyery local business activity and Industry. We are constantly Improving our

service, adding to car facilities, stressing sanitation and featuring STATE MEAT INsrEC- - ..

HON to merit the confidence of our thousands of Southern Oregon patrons.

BUY QUALITY LOCAL MEATS
HERE WITH CONFIDENCE

Saturday Specials
3 bars Palmolive and 2 large bars of Crystal White

Soap All for 21c
Crater Lake Tomato Juice, No. 2 cans.:.: .2 for 23c
Kingsford Corn Starch: . .:. ... 2 pkgs. 16c
Crater Lake String Beans . . .,.. .2 cans 27c
25 lbs. No. 1 Klamath Potatoes . .'. . . . ... ...r.,. .29c
3 pkgs. Kellogg's Whole Wheat Flakes . 19c
Something new Home made Cakes .......... 40c each
Pint jar Durkee's Mayonnaise and jar of Durkee's

Old Fashioned Salad Dressing Both for 39c

Brings Them Back Year After Year
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

SUPREME FOOD VALUES
at this friendly Home Owned store

PHONE 603 FREE DELIVERY at 8, 10, 2, 4

BUY THE RELIABLE WAY
and SAVE FOR THE RAINY DAY

l2
pound

PORK SHOULDER ROASTS no shanks

VEAL ROASTS fancy milk veal

BACON SQUARES sugar cured

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
All telephone orders receive the tame careful attention as

if you called at the store in person.

FIVE FREE DELIVERIES ON SATURDAY

CENTRAL MARKET
PEERLESS

BUTTER
Fresh Churned Local

Creamery

lb. 20c

PORK

Leg or Loin Roast

or Chops

lb. 9y2c

Hamburger
or Sausage

Fresh Ground

4 lb. 25c

Special Sayings for Saturday and Monday

Clams Minced Ehrman'sBest2for25c

Corn TZTni 2 for 29c

Tomatoes fancy local 2 for 25c

Porkand Beans Van Camps 4 for 25c

Soup Campbell's any kind 3 for 25c

Pillsbury Pancake Flour pkg. 1 5c

Feet's Wash. Powder ig. pkg. 21c

All Choice Steaks, lb. . 15c
Choice Veal Roast, lb- - 10c

Crater Brand, Mild Cure, Whole or Half lb. 1 1 C

oeer rui ivuasi, iu. . . . ocFRESH EGGS Extras ... 2 dozen 29c
SHORTENING or PURE LARD . 4 lbs. 29c Fresh Side Pork, lb. . . . . . . 10c

Home Rendered Lard, 3 lbs. . . 25c
R. I. Red Hens and Fryers, lb. . 17cAYONKfAISE int

SPECIAL
1 pt. Durkee's Mayonnaise
and 1 jar Durkee's

old fashioned Salad Dressing
a 64c value

Both for 39c
If It'i DurkM'i lt'i the bett

FLAVOR FOODS, bulk quart 33c We DeliverPhone 81

Salt Pork ib.

Leg of Mutton Ib.

Mutton Chops
Mutton Shi dr. Ib. 19d

19
19$

-- 3 doz for 10c

Clorox, full quart
Tillamook Cheese ..

White Star Tuna Fish, yi size

Ginger Snap Cookies

3 for 23Toilet Paper, Northern Tissue..
Toilet Paper, gauze linenized. 4 for 19J

PRIME RIB ROASTS boned and tied, no waste lb. 12V2C

TURKEYS nice young birds 12y2C and 1 5c lb.

BEEF POT ROASTS . . . . pound 5y2c Oleo Nut
Spread .... 10c

Wesson Oil

gal 53c
1 --jr.. mt - mm l rr. .11 mm v .m . m m p

. m. 1 m mm h. mwii.rimmx warn a b mm t mIt Gr J 7 m m mm m mm- -, m, tv J 9 r 1 I Royal Club Jell Powder. . . A for 19c

If You Are Looking for

Real Bargains
Check Carefully

the ads in

Today's Mail Tribune

ORANGES, large fancy 2 doz. 29&
GRAPEFRUIT. 3 for 10?
BANANAS 4 lbs. 15
CAULIFLOWER Head 12
LETTUCE Head 5
CELERY Bunch 6
SPINACH ....2 lbs. 13

POTATOES KLAMATH GEMS
50 lbs. No. 2 41 25 lbs. No. 2 22
SWEET POTATOES 4 lbs. 14c
ONIONS 6 lbs. 106
GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches 106
APPLES (Newtowns) for cooking

box 19
COFFEE 19

Toilet Soap deal 2 bars Am-on- d ol (jcup and saucer

free) 20
Crystal White Soap . 10 bars for 29
Coffee Reliable Brand (large stick candy free) 27
49 lb. Hardwheat Flour (guaranteed) 79J

Quality Fruits and Vegetables
Extra Fancy Large Florida Grapefruit 4 for 25
Cabbage, solid new crop Per lb, 3

150 lbs. KRAUT CABBAGE, lb,

..2 for 15
4 for 19

Fancy Large Lettuce, 4 oz. size.
Fancy California Grapefruit
Spinach, fresh

Phone 60312-1- 4 North Bartlett 2 lbs. for 15In 3 WE --FEATURE LOCAL ERODUCTS C


